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i 77ie 17 Shoppimg days that remain before Christmas
il may be too short unless holiday buying is begun at once. j
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EXP 1014.

'"r;.- - to Tlie lNvj.U- Vart-li"t- i and vu c
in vrr I j artuiMit of this preat In th

ial pain. t j ick out onlv such articles as w
ra!it- - r!,a! carlv 1k.;j jr. .a its aJvantasr.

(iii!.ii:kn"s coats KF.nrcEP.
"hiidrer.'s cats In thin sca-n'- t model Plain and

tr,r n.irur-- , ifhfti and "-a- l pluh; litn 4 to II

$3.fr Valrr. n,!nwl t $2.9S
5M.03 Vgl:: rMa,l to S3.9S
35.00 Val", n-lu- to 51.00
?G.O0 ValuK rluYl to S-4.-

?.9S Y!:ws to 6.75
' I II LP R EX'S SW EAT Eli S ETS

The nl consist c.f legging, rap end sweater;
made f Wt quality yarn Jn red. grey and white;
r.ii ; to I.
PriM.l, j r wt $3.00 an l 53.50

ALL WOMEN'S SUITS REDUCED
Ery woman's .jit In our Immense Mock is re-

duced row f(..r a real tlnn-u- p We are offering
bargains that you can't afford to miss, no matter
whether you realy nar.t to buy or not. Come and

COOPER'S CLOSED CROTCH
SUITS FOR MEX.

are sole agents for the Kenosha Cooper closed
crotch union suits. They are the best and original
clM-- crotch; r.eter jnpe; never chafe: they are the
best our mcney can buy; they'll give yon more
comfort than any other make The materials are
cotton, cotton and wool mixed, all wool, silk and

and silk.

Prrl from '. S1.25 to 53.00

Gxk1 things to eat here the wildest Tarietlea. STORE. CLEAN
special interest Buyers. ORDER EARLT.

DEPT.
rrefh wheel IMPORTED SWISS

CHEESE- - GERMAN
PIMEN-

TO. Zr, TAG CAM EN BERT.
cd IMPERLL

CHEESE.
SMOKED AND KIPPERED FISH.

SALMON. HADDIES and HER-
RING.

M. J B. COFFEE WEEK com-

mencing Saturday. Dec. 5th, for
ONE WEEK ONLY.

1 Pound can 5c
2 Pound can $1.00
5 Pound can $1.50

Remember this is SPECIAL
SALE price by the roast-
ers thla coffee. Look to your
needs. Freshly roasted coffee
for this sale.

FLORIDA GRAPE FP.tTT Extra
choice heavy frnit, very special
price, the dozen V

-- JONES FARM" LITTLE
F'lG Order now for
Sunday morning' The
pound

"JONES DAIRY FARM- - PURE
LARD

2 Pound package V
5 Pound can $l--

COMING GOLDEN WEST STEEL
CUT COFFEE SPECIAL SALES

commencing MONDAY.
DEC. 7th for ONE WEEK
ONLY prices prevail:

Where It Pays to Trzcfe.

w
1W Ilea.

SAN De 4. Hen-

derson S. vice governor of

Best
For

When jour baby is cross and fret-
ful instead of the happy, laughins
little dear you are accustomed to,
in ail probability the digestion has
became deranged and bowels
need attention. GiTe It a mild laxa-
tive. Jjspl the irritability and
bnr.g Ui'k the happy cocttnt of
bat; hod

The very t laxative for chil-

dren 1 Dr. Caldwell' Syrup Pep-

sin. It contains no opiate
or narcotic drug. Is pleaAst tast-lt- g

and acts gently, bvt sorely,
without gTiflr.g or other distrtss.

sll Dr. Caldwfll's Syrtp
Pepin fct f.fty cents and one dol-

lar a bottle. For a free trial bot-

tle nr.te to Dr. W V Caldwell,
411 Washington St., MctUcello,
in.

Dr. J&me' Powders re-tte- rt

ti onc4v 10 cst a

Toe take a Dr. James' JUtAth
Powder and ia juet a few moments
your brad clears and all neuralgia and
iiUeas vaniebea. It's ths t)ukket

and surut relief for beadacbe, whether
lull, tbrobbmp, or nerve- -

rotting. N-n- d someone to tl.e drug
t'-r- r at-.- a dm psykae wr,
t,uit sufTermg it's so need!. L

urr you get Dr. JinV Headcije
lrr Vlin tLerc Will be hi

an t lio fniu the liivailot of ts-k- s

o of our Chri-tma- s lines we have takon
ill make pift.. We hope every one

10c Ml ESS 5c
A limited quantity of 10c drea to be put

on sale for Saturday only. Com in plaid, stripes
anj checks; ail color; fine quality and fast colors;

orth every bit 10c yard.
Sjtt-ia- l Saturday 5

UP TO S1.50 PRKSS (JOOIiS 49?
A few special prices dret good picked from the

stock Just for a special; 4 5 to 54 inches wide; tome
of these goods north 11.10 yard.
Sjtunlav .Sj trial - - 49

SILKS 1--
2 PRICE

A few remnants silk In plain and fancy--; differ-
ent width, short length; Just right for Christmas
fixing.

12 PRICE.
LOT SILKS 97

In flake poplin, silk and wool poplin. 40 Inches
wide, some of these Just a dress pattern of 5 yards,
worth from 12 50 to $1.50 yard.

SHOES
No shoes on the market today that have the wear-

ing material in them that the BROCKTON
SHOES have.

The lasts used to make them over are foot shaped,
making comfort more certain.
Leather lined, black and tan reindeer stock. 1-- 2

double des $3.00
LLdit weight in drill lir.t--1 oft leather?, trianv

different la?t. 53.00

"T.P. W. PURE FOOD SHOP"
CIXANLIXE55, ECONOMT, SERVICE

2 rHONE."? ALL, 15. ALL OTHER DEPARTMENTS 22
in CLEAN METHOD.- -. Items of

for the SATCRDAT'S

DELICATESSEN

EREAK-FAS- T.

NCEFCHATEL.

P.OQUEFOP.T

a
allowed

of

DAIRY
SAUSAGE

breakfast.

WEEK,

these

ft!

the

get

1 Pound cans 30c
3 Pound cans $1.00
5 Pound cans $1.50
We have 2000 roast-

ed WEST
for this sale. prices
prevail after this sale.

NEW CROP NUTS.
FIGS. etc. now
for that fruit cake.

STAR CUT set of C

special 68c
FIRE

WARE Bean
Pots.

etc. A gift
"You can bite into our

apples In the dark." Th
box 75c to $2.00

T. P. W. TEAS. Import
for us, the pound !

60c and 75c. I

CIDER Freh
gallon 50c

Look to us
for your rweets. We
have the early part of
next week the

to be had. Priced
from 15c pound and up.

NUT PLAIN
and PLAIN
and

and
NUTS.

gift Packed

S

ed

ho Peoples Uoroliouee

IndTwndioe
FRANCISCO.

Martin,

Laxative
Children

Iwdggivji

DI1L MM,
SICK HE

HetviUche

padufe.

splitting

UXIOX

Chriptmas

practical

GINGHAMS

REMNANT

MARKED

Special

pounds freshly
GOLDEN COFFEE

Regular

RAISINS.
DATES, Prepare

GLASSES,

GUERNSEY PROOF COOK-
ING Including

Curtard Dishes, Casseroles.
Pakers. suggestion

APPLES

SPECIAL
especially

SWEET APPLE
shipment,

HOLIDAY CANDIES
holiday

coming
choicest holiday

confections

MEATS Including
SALTED ALMONDS.
.SALTED PECANS. WAL-

NUT MEATS PISTACHIO

TOWNSEXD'S GLACE FRUITS
Another suggestion.

55.00 MEX 53.00

P. W. Tradinz Stamrs

wr

the Philippines, arrived aboard the
liner Manchuria, accompanied by his
daughter. The vice governor is en
route to Washington, D. C. to urge
the passage of the Jones further-
ing the independt-n- of Philip-
pines.

Other passengers were William H.
Barlay, who comes from the Philip-
pines as director-gener- of the

exhibit at the Panama-Pacifi- c

exposition, and nine Chinese exposi-
tion commissioners. The Chinese
delegation is headed by Luching
Low.

From Hong Kong to Shanghai the
Manchuria 'arried 3 Germans, the
lat Germans permitted to leave the
city. Ship officers reported that all
Germans eligible for military service
in the city have been placed In a
detention camp at Kowloon, where
they will be pending the dura-
tion of the war. November 4 was
the final date set by the Hong Kong
authorities. Inclusive of which Ger-
man residents would be allowed to
leave the city. Many of the stores
snd smaller business ho'ises owned
by Germans closed.

Churr h Fond War lilin.l.
PETTlOGRAD, Dec. 4- - The Novoe

Vremya publishes an explanation of
the recent wholesale expulsion of
Germans from the capital, It
was due t' the discovery of subscrip-
tion llsu for the building of ships for
the German fleet.

The riewspaper prints In detail the
amount subscribed as well as the giv-

ers and collectors, many of the names
being those of prominent German
manufacturers. The paper says that
many directors and managers of Im-

portant concerns In Petro-- I
grad and vicinity took part in col-

lecting the sums, uiir.g their employes!
or the wives of their workmen as
canvassers.

The Novo Vremya a!g that the
rarjijalgn sorted by Count von
pi. ;rul.v, the irr.biasador
tr, Rush. a, durU.g tr--e month lmmedi-- f

ately preceding the ar, In the gal
of funds for German Lutheran mis--

si. .nil In heathen countries. J

.97

In handsome boxes, the lb. $1.00
IMPORTED FIGS Frerh In to-

day; pound 30c
FRESH VEGETABLES AND

FRUITS Big supply here for
Saturday's trade. Order Early.

PURE CAXE SUGAR
5 Pound packages 40c
10 Pound baffs 80c
25 Pound bags $2.00
SWEET POTATOES Extra choice

stock. 1000 pounds on sale Sat-
urday. T pounds 25c

Pananas T. P. W. price lb... 8o
Average the dozen 30c
500 lh.. on sale today. .

GINGER SXAPS, fresh and cr:.p.
2 pounds ;V

STAN" FIELD HONEY Pure water
white stock. J for 50c
5 pound cans... 75c

10 pound cans $1.33
SOLID PACK OREGON TOMA-

TOES. 2 1- cans 2 for 25c
No. 2 cans, each 10c

DRIED LOOAX BERRIES
Makes delicious pies. Jelly, etc..
In bulk, the pound 35o
1- pound packages 20c

HAWAIIAN SLICED PINEAP-
PLES. 150 cases, extra fancy
grade. No. 2 -2 cans, regular
23c gride. 2 cans l.V
Dozen cars $2.40

100 caes OUR NIPPON BRAND
PINEAPPLE. No. 2 cans. cans
tor 9.v
The casef 2 doz. cans)... $3.50

Save Your T.
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Captain Albert P. 'Ni black was In

charge of the United States battle- -

hlp Michigan when she grounded ,

off Cape Henry on the Virginia coast
Thankfgivlng day. He was feeling)
his way between Capes Henry and
Charles, and as a thick fog had set-tie- d

down he concluded not to try
V make the treacherous entrance to
the Chesapeake. Ife anchored some
ten miles out k ea. In the morn-I- n

when the ti'le went out he found
the t rn of the vrssel. supposed to
he In thirty feet of water, was ret-.i.'- i

' a t'.e. bottom. .

SOCIAL NEWS SHOULD BE PHONED BY 10 A. M. EACH DAY

Mrs. B. S. Waffle left yesterday
noon for Astoria to visit at the home
of her son. Ir. EMred D Waffle

Mrs Mary Moule, who has been t

the home of her daughter. Mrs J.
for several months, left yes-

terday for Portland to pend the

The annual Christmas and cooked
fod ale of the ladles of the Presby-

terian church will be held t the
home of Mr. Frank E. Boyden to-

morrow afternoon from 2 until t.
Tea will be aerved during the after-
noon. The sale waa scheduled for
today but was postponed.

Magnolia Lodge No. S4. Degree of
Honor held Its annual election of of-

ficers last evening and the following
members were chosen to officialdom
for the next year: Mrs. Lela Taylor,
P. C; Mr. A. P. Gamlamakl.
C. of' H.; Mrs. T. J. Tweedy.
C. or C; Mrs. Rodgers. recorder;
Mrs. Farley, financier; Mrs. Peter-

son, receiver; Mrs. Peeman, usher;
Mrs Lottie Long, assistant usher;
Mrs. Louise Lang; Inside watch; Mrs.

Beagle, outside watch.

Mrs. W. 1L Safford of La Grande,
arrived yesterday to be the guest ot
Mrs. It. E. Hancock for a few days.

The members of the Jolly Neigh-

bors Club were charmingly entertain-
ed on Tuesday afternoon by Mrs A-J- .

McAllister at her home on Thomp-

son street. She presided at a prettily
appointed luncheon after which Five

i Hundred was played. Mrs. Charles
Greullch won honors In the play.

Mrs. Etta Wilcox has left for GraM
,- - ,t... . .I-- ,, until aftr ChristmasVall'J lu inii . r..
at me nonic vi ia ....v
Mrs. George Simon.

Mrs. R. M. Horne was hostess yes-

terday afternoon to the members of
the Friday Bridge Club at her home

Mrs. the
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that the wool

his the
range to htm that It

bul'.t "In way."
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Mr.
on Madison streei. -- c with the sheep In

and that
I Wool growers adopt some

Mr. and Mrs. o'j the used the New
the city, Mr ;,.cyrrir!.'eI9 t0 Increase their Income

to attend the reduce For In- -

woo'.growers.

Roy Bishop entertained

One

that
flocks

mo?t given
! of the jn? twin.''. aWo that

Club and a few Invited at her) special pains taken to raise twins
home on that the twin

placed In
as a Mr. the average

were does not dip
and the vocal num-- j sheep often It coets money
hers Mrs. J. very; to raise ticks, said, ticks
much j on the blood the sheep and

The as j thus sap the of keep
Prejw-- ' them thin and the growth of

Mrs. C. their fleece.
In a and stated that New

Mrs. annual Is done
(a) Forever and a Day.. Lynesjat a cost of cent. a neaj.

In Time or Roses
Louise Relchardt

Mrs. J.
Newspaper As An

Factor Mrs. James
"A Newsraper Story" O. Henry

Mrs. W. D.
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REVENUE

Dec
and revenue for

show a from
same month last year. Customs'

were $16.24,4(i, compared
for November,

at
124.353.93 were
less than In the last

month the excess of
over $15.-- S

80. with an
the same sort last $2,713,732.

Ixlz Damngvd by
LONDON, 4 to

Telegram
says that on last

In
main of Lodz, destroying

the Golrechter or
wounding many of the

damage.

A Trt for Liver
UrihappyPtiyslcilly, .Dull

Tne and
shows Itself In a

Is there
In as the

and are work. Keep
active

King's New Life Pills; they
the tone up youe

liver 25c at
druggists. Salve

Piles.

,e

RANGE CHANGES

WILL BE MADE

OF GRAZING FOR-

ESTRY SERVICE OUTLINES
FUTURE

of principal speakers be-

fore Oregon Growers' con-

vention in city yesterday
was Thomas McKenxie. chief

of grazing of service of
and. as hU

discussion of policies
the

of many of del-

egates themselves
range conditions.

The old fighting foreat-cfficia- ls

rather than
with was be laid
by

of the plans
will put in Mr
McKenxie explained, was al-

lowing individual sheepmen to
their allotments on range.

be done, he said, by
temporary ue of

additional at
of three years no application

made by In the indus-
try for range, tem-
porary permits will be made ixrma-r.en- t.

He declared forestry

range conditions
can over yearlinw
building up
particularly

personal to
In order

misht be up. this
be said, can six
do much good ten

under a haphazard
McKenxie was formerly con- -

nonor. nected Industry
by Mrs. Charles Greullch. Uw ZtaUni he BUggt,ted

Oregon of
Fred Falconer Uy Zealand

are In Falconer,
coming convention fjand their expenses.

stance, he suggested they build
up their by selecting those
breeds of ewes to

Thursday Afternoon He advocated
be

Jackson street yesterday) and suggested Iambs be
afternoon and presented "Journalism"! by themselves,

for consideration. The' McKenzle declared
papers and readings Interesting; Oregon woolgrower his

Instructive and enough.
by R. Dickson were he for the

appreciated. live of
was follows: animals vitality,

"The Associated
F. Coleaworthy He advocated dipping

"Journalism College" once year in
Westbrooke Zealand this dipping

Frank one

R. Dickson.
Education-

al Fee

McNary

also advocated the
sheep which but

small Careful tab should
kept those which shear
only four five and th flock
should rid them l.i Jut as
easy, said, to raise a with a

pound fi.Tce It is t' raise
half thnt wool

Inside outs.de. Ohcervmn Dkli.Rocky hay fed
Internal cleans your sheep, declaring

clean, your, economical method and one
health good system right. Start productive of results,
onight Tallman & Co Adv. McKenzle

his department trying to
STl'BIiS AND BOURNE devlj-- plan keep c;it- -

OWTsKR-SIIII'- i tlemn from trespa.lng upon the
rang--s the sheepmen. Cattlemen

NEW Dec. An fash- - their said, tie
ioned debate between being prohibitive
Stubt.s Bourne onjreasn waa narj the
governmental of cattle from straying beyond the
roads feature afternoon es- - prescribed for them.

Hotel will system of fencing
affirmative and Bourne been verv In

the reserves said.

pneumonia, ty-

phoid and grip. Is some-

times merely apparent, To
and rapid, Is

recom
mended as Hood's Sarsaparllla.
sands so testify.

WAR -- PLAYS WITH
UNCLE SAM'S

WASHINGTON, Customs
Internal receipts No-

vember decrease
the
receipts

S21.173.629 1J1S.
while Internal revenue receipts

nearly $3,000,000
same month year.

For the
disbursements receipts was

3. compared excess of
year of

Bomtrs.
dispatch

Iteuter's company from
Petrograd Monday
German airmen 18 bombs

street
factory, killing

populace, caus-
ing heavy
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liver,
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and critical. Never
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jour and by us-

ing Dr.
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DEADLY MINE AFLOAT
IN SE NEAR NEW YORK

NEW TORK. Dee. mine with
fine contact points extending from

afloat six miles west Fire Island
Light, according Captain Davles
the steamship from Lon-
don. Captain Davles said he passed
the mine while his ship was bound In.

The spot where the mine said
be adrift lies the pathway travel-
ed by all trans-Atlant- ic vessels leav-
ing and entering New York harbor.
How the mine happened be there,
by what agencies was set adrift,
whether Its presence was accidental

by design, were problems. The
possibility that had been set adrift
In the belief that might eventually
find lodgment against the side of
warsh'p. caused some speculation.
The only warships seen recently near
this harbor have flown the British
flag. For some time British warships
patrolled the doorway the harbor
passing and repassing the spot where
Captain Davles said the mine was
adrift.

AVIATION TEACHER
KILLED AT VENICE

VENICE, Cal. .Dec. Thomas
Hill the Schiller avi-
ation school fell 1500 feet an
roplane and was killed near
the schools' grounds Venice

Hill was flying In monoplane of
his own construction. While soaring

altitude of 2500 feet one wing
of the machine was seen to crumple.

The machine fell slowly first.
Hill tried unstrap himself from the
seat, and had nearly
dolnR when the crashed
earth. He was crualied death.

GAME LAWS ARE

URGED CHANGED

EASTERN OREGON SPORTSMEN
IN SESSION AT LA GRANDE

GIVE VIEWS.

LA GRANDE. Ore.. Dec. Dele-

gates and representatives of IS clubs
of the sixth district of the Oregon
Sportsmen's League are gathered here
at the first annual session of this or-

ganization, which comprises the
of Union. Wallowa, Baker, Grant,

Umatilla and Morrow temporary
organization was effected by the elec-

tion of C. K. Cranston, of Pendleton,
formerly chairman of the state fish
and game commission, president,
and the sportsmen of the district or-

ganised pemanently a dinner which
was a feature of the gathering.

The unanimously In-

dorsed the fish and game commission
and declared themselves opposed

any change In the method of han-
dling the money derived from the sale
of fishing and hunting licenses.

Cliange of Cr"osc Season I'rcvtl.
resolution was adopted asking for

change the grouse season
make coincide with the deer season,
and a proposition change the deer
season and establish open season

female deer was voted down. The
convention recommended that the
constitutional of the federal game
laws be established before any change
be made the state laws dealing
wtth this question.

An open season pheasants
Union county for 10 das, with a limit
of five birds week without re-

gard sex, was recommended,
was also open season oh prairie
chickens Baker county.

closed season for trout from No-
vember April 1 In this part of
the state was recommended and
closed season for trout In certain
lakes Iiaker fcnd Grant counties
during the spawning season was alv
favored.

The sportsmen making their
rtcommendatlons, sought to suggest
law su!tab for this section of the
state.

Officials Arr-- riront.
Among those attending are William

L. FInley. Portland, state game war-
den; E. B. Hood River,
member of the state fish and game
commission; R. E. Clanton. Portland,
master fish ward.-n- ; E. Clanton,
Portland, district Inspector under the
biological survey for the administra-
tion of the federal migratory bird
law snd Deputy Game Wardens Av-erll- l,

Pendleton; Hazeltlne, Canyon
City, nnd La Grande

Five members of the next legisla-
ture were present. They are A.
Barrett of Athena. Joint senator from
Umatilla. Union and Morrow counties;
E. E. Kiddle, holdover senator from

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES
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Health Conditions

An examining physician for one of;
tne prominent Life Insurance Com-
panies. In an Interview on the sub-
ject, made the astonishing statement
that one reason why so many appli-
cants for Insurance are rejected Is be-
cause of kidney trouble Is so common
to the American people, and the large
majority of those whose applications
are dellned do not even suspect that
they have the disease.

According to this It would seem
that a medicine for the kidneys, pos-
sessing real healing and curative
properties, would be a blessing to
thousands.

Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N.
T., who prepare Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the well known kidney, liver
and bladder remedy, claim that Judg-
ing from evidence received from drug-
gists everywhere, who are constantly
In touch with their customers, and
also indisputable proof In the form
of grateful testimonial letters from
thousands of reliable citizens, this
preparation Is remarkably successful
in sickness caused by kidney and
bladder troubles. Every Interesting
statement they receive regarding
Swamp-Ro- ot Is Investigated and no
testimonial la published unless the
party who sends It Is reported of good
character. They habe on file many
sworn statements of recoveries In the
most distressing cases They state
that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t Is mild
and gentle In Its action and Its heal-

ing Influence Is soon noticed In most
rases.

Swamp-Roo- t Is purely an herbal
compound and Dr. Kilmer & Co. ad-

vise all readers who feel In need of
such a remedy to give it a trial. It Is
on sale at all drug stores In bottles
of two sizes 50c and $1.00. How-

ever, If you wish to first .test this
great preparation send ten cents to
Dr. Kilmer Co., Blnghamton, N
T., for a sample bottle. When writ-

ing be sure and mention the Pendle-
ton Dally East Oregonlan
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hodu demands pure blood.

but druas. extracts and alco
holic mixtures are useless.

Nourishment nd sunshln V
nature's blood maker and ths rick... . ti m i I m 449m
medicinal eu-ioo- a m -
rtnuUJnn enllvMs the blood to
arrest the decline. It aids me

aooetlte. strengthens the
0 nerve and fortifies the

lung-s-, and entire eystem.
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Union county; W. A. Jones, representati-

ve-elect from Union and Wallowa
counties; H W. RItner, representative
from Umatilla county, and W. H,

Strayer, representative from Baker
ounty.

Old Man ITcfeni rrfcton.
ASTORIA, Ore, Dec. 4 Parole

Officer Snodgrass of the state peni-

tentiary, left for Salem with 8. Da-

vis, who has been working about the
buoy station, but had broken a parole
by drinking

Corn Gomes Off as
Easy as You Please

"Gcta-Il- " Ilclng I'wd by Millions!

It Is the first time thit a rel soress-f- t

corn cure bis eTer been dlscoTered.
UKTS IT" U tlie new corn ender, Used "

to entlrHy new principle. It Is a new. dlf- -

Si

v- -

-- , r--i jit- -
Tuvi '.hUuT W. L'fe. Verij.

Corav. i.5 IS li
ferent formuls. never Imitated.
It mkm corns shrlvl snd then vanish.
Two drops do the work. oa dno't bandie
up your snjr m.r with stlrky tsp snd
pitter thit e down on the pi.r corn

no more fleiheillng Mires tlist doo't
mr put," no mure barking st corns with

kulrrs or rsiors. no more bleeding or dan-
cer of blood poison. No more limping ar-

ound fr days with tor corns, no more
torn pslns

JKTM IT" Is now the bltfcest selling corn
cure In the world. te It on any hard or
oft corn. wsrt. callus or bunion. Tonight s

the nlcht.
MKTS IT" Is sold by druggists every-

where. 2."e a bottle, or sent direct by K.
Lawrence A Co., Chicago.

"tiKTrt IT" la sold In Pendleton by Ten-dlet-

Drug Co, snd K. J. ItonalUson.

Try a box of that

Embassy
Lawn

Linen
48 Sheets1
48 Envelopes

All for 25c
at

Koeplpen's
The Drug Store That

Serves You Best

Camera
Supplies

Everything for the Aeiateur

AGENTS rOR

ANSCO CAMERAS

ANSCO CHEMICALS

CYKO PAPER

Bring us your Films to be
developed and printed

on Cyko paper
"There's a Difference"

Tallman & Go.
Leading Druggists

Ask for "CENTURY EDITION "Sheet Miuic
Dumc.ira una classical, lorrign ana merKnn t omiwrrs.tion p:b!ihed. AH (rrniirs: (or trarhinn. drawiiin-rxun'o- ,

L'aud and rucumnu-ndr- in tailing Si turn i nnil Couwrvmoi rnnrtit.
20c a Copy Rctanlleit of Publiihmrg' PnV..

finest

OlT " Clt W of 7 COO V rnrrv I!..- -.

XlS WARREN'S MUSIC HOUSE,

rS
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PrNDlCTON
OREGON
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